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Notice No:-AJU/R/,174 Date: - Mayl6,2022

NOTICE

Subject: Related to l-ranspon Fac ility ( Optional) lbr students of all years. a ll course ( Except I 'rYear) for the period of J u ly
2022 - May 202).

This is to inform all the students ofall years (except ls'year) that ifany student is interested in opting for transpon
facility may obtain the transpon application form t'rom Adrnission Office @ Dhatkidih or from Registrar Office @
Campus and submit the same with required fce as mention below.

l. Transpon facility will be made available to all year students (Except I't Year) from the month ofJuly 2022
to May 2021.

2. Separated notice will be circulated for I', Year students.
3. Transportation Fees for the above duration will be Rs- I80001 for all students boarding from non Gamharia

location and Rs l2000/.for the students boarding for Gamharia location.
4. Transpon facility is optional and not compulsory.
5. Students who are willing to opt for transportation facility can download the from form the website i.e.

www.arkaiainun iversi l\.ac.tn

6.

7.

8.

9.

t0

Academic ' Forms/Format Transport Application Form
Last date of subm iss ion of transportat ion tbrm is I 5'r, June2022.
Transponation rvill be made available tion 0l'' July 2022.
There will be no refund, in case ofgovenrment orders ro stop the operation ofbuses due to coVlD 19.
Student should carry one passpon size photograph with themselves (mandatory).
On or belbre 0 I 't J u Iy 2022. students a re instructed to subm it their form w ith their transpon fees of Rs
9000/- for non Gamharia and Rs 6000/- fbr Camharia location either at admission office @ Dhatkidih or
Registrar Of'Iice @campus.
Transport thcility once opted is applicable for one full academic year & cannot be cancelled in between.
irrespective usage of the facil ity.

This is also to update you that ARKA JAIN University has collaborated with FINANCEPEER, a leading platform,
which can tinance your fees in zero percent charge and you get to pay the lenders in 6EMIs.

In this regards you can meet Mr Anish at Admission office or call at 969340131 or directly you can call the
FINANCEPEUR @ 782'7227934/8368236843 ro know more about the loan facilitv.

For any quer,"- related to this please contact @B235O.lgOO3/gS34Z44tlg

Copy to

1. PS ro Vice Chancellor
2. PS to Director
3. Direcror Campus , DSW
4. Finance Officer
5. Controller of Exam ination
6. Dean's/PC ofthe department
7. AllOfficers
8. Personal Concerned

sd/-

Mr. Jasbir Singh Dhanjal

Registrar

Br thu Ordcr ol rhe Vice ( hancellor

Mr .Jasbir Singh Dhanjal
Registrar
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